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JUST GOSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Sees Smart Winged Hal of Black Red Cross

Auxiliary Takes Soldiers to Valley Forge The
Agonies oj Learning to Type

SAW Helen Moore Hie other dny In tin

I awfully good louUius tlnrk blue Ires

..ml n blnrk straw lint, with "Ib I'l

xiiiKs on II. H ih n stunniiiK Ret up.

mid ilic- is ko KKI lookliiR mi how. Willi

her MilnhiK cold Inilr and blue (' Mil-

ls It. teuton .engased to Captain
of Jamestown. X. Y., oii know, ".ml the

wwhlltiB t I" !" " ,1"' twpnty-hrK- t of

Mav. Her mother. Mn. UcorRr-- t mncroii. w

tnueli the same type as Helen, tall and well

built, with the same cold hair and prett

skin, and she nlxxti.vs dresses in extremely

ooiI taste. They live out in (Jermaiitown
in a white houe light nei-o-- the htreet
from (lerinmituxxii Aa(lem-a- ml the '""

dins will take plnee lu Calvary Uiuicli,
(icnnautnwn.

a kiij rroxxil of sohlicrH n I '

St'CII afternoon In a prrfeet bunrh

of 'ears Roins out throiiRh the park toward
(fverbrook. One motor after another pas-be-

ami 1 inw neross the
m is I walked along
hood of curb ear a huge MRU with ,Ke
Cross" on it. and then I reeognized several

people, and it was one of the Red Lr..s
auxiliaries, and all the women of the board
of managers' who had ears had Rix.-- theirs
for the hospital bos and were taking them

out to Valley Forge. And tl; .''"
mioking and eating sandwiches nnd liaxing

a wonderful time.

otl know that the Overseas Club of
DID r.mergeney Aid is benefiting by tho

welfare dames of tli- - afternoon and evening

at the Walton nil this week, and next week

the Visiting Xurse So.iety Is to be the

Mrs. John C. Xorris. one of live stun-

ning looking Dobson sisters, is
of the Overseas Club and hns assoeiated
with her her sister. Mrs. Olek Xorris,

Mrs. Howard l'aueoast. Mrs. William War-

den, Mrs. Campbell Madeiia and several

others. On the committee of the Visiting

Xurse Soeiet aie Mrs. Tom Dolan. piesi

ilrnt: Mrs. Xorman Jaekson. Mrs. Horaee
IRiwanl Kuriifss. Jr., Mi-- s Nina Mrs.

Claieuee A. Warden. Miss Mary S.
Mis. Albert I'. Ilrubaker. Mrs. Henry

Wolf ISikle. Mrs. C. Howard Clark, Jr.,
Miss Marv Uoberts Coles, MWs Dons
Karle, Mri. Chancellor C. KuslW'. Mrs
Morris .lastrow. Jr.. Mis. William Kurness
Jeliks. Mrs. Morris J: Lewis. Mrs. Samuel
I). Lit. Mrs. Kraneis T. Stewart. Miss

Anne Hampton Todd. Mrs. Joines 1). Win-to- r,

Jr., and Mrs. Louis Wolf.

oy know that Mrs. J. Archer Ilalon,
DID Devon, has been ipi'it'" seriously ill?
She is just out of the hospital after an opera-

tion and is getting better now. Yon know
she is a member of ,lhc lied Cross Motor
Corps, or Motor Messengers, which is so

much easier to say. and she did perfectly

wonderful work driving. She used to tlrixe
nil the way into town from Deon and then
drive all day and then drive all the way

liomo again. And last summer nt Cape
.May she carried wounded men. and she
uis" been having wounded men out there to

'ier farm to. recuperate at various times.
While she was cranking her car it kicked.
understand, and hurt her very badly, and

lie has been out of the service ever since.

'sn't that hard to have to give up just when
i) many wounded men are coming home and

re is so much work to do. And Mrs. Uu- -

iii, I hear, was wa up on the list of haid
orlicnt of the organization. She is better,

.lit I imagine it .will be n long time befoie
lie can drive again.

was learning to write on the
SllK for since the war she did not
care to dance or play cards ami so on. jou
know I mean she was taking lessons m
stenogrnpty. ami she was writing all those

ridiculous sentences that jou have to write
in order to show that ou can write. And
she went slowly and then she went a little
faster, and still it didn't break. She was
delighted, and then she discovered that
sometimes the letters formed correctly and
sometimes, oh horrid .sight, they didn't. So

she tried it out to find out why, and this is

what I saw when I happened to glance o fi-

ber typewriter: "The uuick brown fox

jumped oxer the hi. dog this is a spiv
of. the xx oik of thrs much the quick blown
fox jumped over the lazy dogoooooooo, there

thete there."
NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
Miss Elizabeth Uribbel, "laughter of Col-

onel and Mrs. John (iribbel, of St. Austel

Hall Wjncote, will entertain at diuuer be-

fore Mrs. Troth's dance oil April 'J.'.. Miss

Cribbel. who' is spending about ten ikijs in

Virginia Hot Springs.' will also entertmn

at the Mask and Wig show, followed by

supper at the Hits'. Carlton, on Apnl '.
Mrs. Joseph M. (iiiz.am. who will enter-

tain at dinner on Apill 1.1 at her lmme. jilki

South .Nineteenth street, in minor i ....- -

Violence I'mil Kane, will take her guests to

til theatre after dinner, iter gucsis
i,...iii,io MUs Mime Stcxvart. Miss Liinsi un

Cadwaluder. Lieutenant Ceorge Koxxle. Mr.

Francis IL Holilru. Jr.. Lieutenant Joseph

M. tinzJim and Mr. and Mrs. John Kent

Kane.

Dr. and Mrs. Norris W. Vaux gave a
'luesihij night, follow i'tlIbciitie pnrt.x on

bx mipper at the Among the
II. Llo.xd, Mrs.-- guests were Mrs.' Stacy

,1. Kcars!c.x .Mitchell, Mrs. Samuel J.
Wetherill. Mr. Arthlifston tIHiin, Jr., and

, Mr. Lewis II. 1'nrbOiis.

Miss KILse Daihy. of l.'il r lane.

Cerniuulown. will give a lunclTeou on April
;? ib honor of Mis- - Ali-- e Ditlenbeck,
'ijnughter of Mr. and Mrs. C'arU Dillon-i-

of Vi I'liaal stfeet. tieimantown.
ithoM- - marriage to Mr. ljesie. (iraiilham
will t'lke plate on Mil.x H. Tljc guests

Vi'i iiieude Mini (ieaevlexe Dilleuheck,
j Kuilxii Shlp'ei. Miss Kleanor Wunder,

x tss Maiio-- j T.i.k. Mi-- s .loan Lippincott,
Allss V ui.ces Hemic. Mrs. Clink Dillcu- -

b'Vk. Mrs. Herbert (iiaiitham, Mrs. 0. C

i1ii"ott and Mm. J. Mortiminer Darby.
M'---s .lomf Lippincott will give a thcati?
put,x tu honor of Mis.x Dllleulxck'ollowt
lug the luncheon. .

Mr ami Mrs, Fran U ' er Jteeves, Jr.,
of (.einiaiititwn, xxill elite tain nt dinner

evening befni-i- Mrs. Troth's dance
iit JIauheiniln lionor of thir txxo daughter,
MUs Josephine Heevei and Miss Mary
I'liinrose Heeves. Uheie xxlll be eight guests,

Mr, and Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of
West l'l-ic- street ,'(ieriiiiintoxvn. will give nn
informal tea on Faster Sunday from ." until (I

jp' honor of their daughter, Miss Kllzabeth
Pearson. .

l.LimiUnnut Colonel and MrHM-'rcenin- W,
,Buwlcy,rof flip Delmar-Morr- (icrmun- -

MISS CATIILKKX IIEIU.
()f -- XM) North Park avenue, vvlio, will
be maid of lionor nt (lie 'marriage nf
Miss' Emma E. Itrill. of Tlna. and Mr.
Charles Harris on Wcdncsda j , April 2H,
at 7::5l o'cloclt, in (he Lutheran
Churi'li of tlio Apostles, Park and

avenues

Mrs. Itowley xvill" be lemembered as .Miss
IOli.nbetli Carpenter, of lladnor.. i

The brideMiiaids nt the wedding of Miss

Alice Pardee Farlc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ICdgar P. Karle. of Chestnut Hill, and
Lieutenant Harry Albert Holland.' M. C.

I. S. A., xxill be Miss Virginia Karle and
Miss Margaret I'uile. sisters of the bride,
and Mrs. Muriay Karle and Mh-- Letty
Hobinson, of Pittsburgh. Lieutenant Ceorge
Wilkinson will he best man, and there xxitl

be no ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ileiil, of "i." Kex
avenue. Chestnut Hill. xvill give a danre nn
Momla.x, June '. at the Philadelphia
Ciickel Club in honor of their daughter.
Miss Mnbel Iloxvard Pot Ueiil. who will
make her debut next year.

Among those ,xho xxill gixe Mask and
Wig parties during Faster xxeek xxill he Mr.
and 'Mrs. Kdxrttrd T. Stoteshury, who will
entertain on Apiil -- I : Miss Mar.x Hroxxn
Warhurton. xxho xxill also gixe a box party
on Apiil -- I : Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Keu-drjc- k

and 3Irs. Walter II. Saunders, who
xxill both entertain at the matinee on Sat-
urday, April UIS. and Mr. Charles (iilpiu,
!!d, xxho xxill entertain on Friday evening,
April SJ.1.

The members of the Pelhnin Club xxill give
an invitation musieale this evening from
.S:15 to 10 o'clock in the Georgian room of
the club, Carpenter nnd Kmlen streets. The
piogiain xvill include selections bv the
Schmidt Qunitet, assisted by Miss Letitia
Iladcliffe Miller, pianist. There will he
duining after the entertainment.

Mrs. Kllznheth F. Hlril and her daughter.
Miss Marion T. Hird. of Cumdeii. leaxe v

for Atlantic Citv to be the guest nf
Mrs. 'Ilird's sou nud, daughter-i- n law. Mr.
and .Airs. Robert M. Hird, for ten da.xs. Miss
Ilinl returned last Monday from Minitclair.
wheie she was the guest of Mr. and .Mrs.
August S. Heldon.

Mrs. Kdward Remington Irving, formerly
of Lnusdoxvue, nnd her mother. Mrs, Unrxcv
M.. Ho.xer. of Penarth, Aidmore. haxe k
turned home, nftea three weeks' cruise to
Porto Hieo ami the West Indies.

Miss Helen Chatham, of ."SIS Citluti-iii-
street, xvill entertain the Alpha chapter of
the Phi Delta Psi Sororir.x at her home

afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas J. Clements. f
L'.'ILM Noith Seventeenth street, ar.e
longratulatlons upon the biith of a dangliter
on April A. Mrs. Clemeuts before her mar--ring- !

was Miss Mao Itoorse.

The "Sixteen Club" xxill give a dance at
the Hotel Adelphia on Saturday evening.
April lid. Tills is the second of a series of
dances. The "Sixteen Club" was first or-
ganized, in HUlt by the sixteen members of
the. graduating of the West Philadel-
phia High School. It has udded a number
of members fiom vaiious parts of the city
sinco that time.

Kuslgn Wnrrep M. Chamberlain, of Wor-
cester. Mnvs.. bus beeu the guest of Mr. and
Mrs.Frauk'H. Mayo at their home in Wjii-cot- e.

Knsjgn Chamberlain is an instructor
In nt the naval air station in Kex
West t Fla. -

. Mr, and Mrs. William J. Hooper, of
Springfield. Delaware count, are leeeiyiug
congratulations on the birth nf n sou. .Mrs.
Hooper will be remembered as Miss Mercedes
L. Metiilleu.

TO SHOW SCOUT PHOTOPLAY

Film Teaches Girls Advantages of an
Outdoor Life

- Fii-b- t shoxvlng of the tiirl Scout photo-
play, "Tim tioldeii Kaglet." xvill bo given
tonight nt tho P. R. R, Y. M. C. A Foity-l- i

rst .street nud Westminster uremic. It Is
expected that many girls will be on band to
see visualized nil the opportunities, benefits,
fun and helpfulness derixed from being a
tiirl Scout,

Tomorrow night "The Coldeii Kaglet"
xvill,ibe h6rn' nt S. P. C. A. Hull, M'Sl
Xorth Jlroad street,

In addition tu the nltture will be the
nxvnrdinjr.of metluht to (Jlrl Sioi(t troops for

on tlnjf w;llij JJUft Uoa'dn ilirip the. fpui'ti

"i-isP'-
- !?'?' t- ;ift; ; .
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EXERCISES TONIGHT

TO WELCOME HEROES

First of Series of Social Affairs for
Returned Veterans at Young

Friends' Building
i

The lirst welcome home sen ice icceplion
for soldiers returned from overseas xvill be
held tonight nt the war camp community
serxice singing center in the Young Friends'
Association building, Fifteenth and Cherry
streets.

Thin will he the first of a series of neigh
borhood services to be held eadi month in
the nnoiis singing centers ltrttirirt-- sol
diers in uniform xxho are friends or rclntixes
of member of the centers will be admitted.

These neighborhood mrptionH are in
tendrd to i r.xstnliizc the interest of each
neighborhood in its oxvn xrteraus In u gen
oral xxelcome home service for the Txxcnty
eighth Division. The war camp community
servile has eight sing centers established.
Nexv ones xxlll he opened in Logan, Oak
Lane and at Fortieth nnd Wnlnut streets in
a short time

MISS BOWER A BRIDE '

Marries Richmond Man at Home of Par-
ents on Thirteenth Street

A xxeddiug of interest In this cit.x and in
Richmond, Vn . xxns that of Miss Margate!
Ktbel It Ibmcr. daughter of Mr. and Mis.
J. Xcnhe l'.nv-- :. of North Thirteenth
street, nnd Mr. John C. llollowa.x, of

which took place on Wednesday eve-

ning ut the Ironic of the biide's parents, with
the Rev. Linn HnxxuT.lu. I). l)..nf the Spring
Garden Methodist Kplscop.il Church, off-
iciating.

Mr. Iloxxer gave bis daughter in marriage.
She xxore n gown of cream color satin veiled
xvith cream mlor georgette crepe, embroid-
ered xxith pcarN, nnd carried a shoxxcr of
loses and sweet peas. Mfss Jessie K.
Sclinntz. xxho was maid of lionor. wore a
tlesh colored gown of sntin veiled xvith bend-
ed georgette crepe, and cairied pale pink
roses. Miss Rthcl Moore, the hridesmnid.
xxns gowned in pink crepe de chine, and
carried pink sweet peas.

Mi. Kdxxaiil Hippie was the best man.
The ceiemoii.x was followed hi- a reception.
Mr. llollowa.x nnd his bride left on an ex-
tended trip, and xxill be at home after
June I in Richmond.

MIDDL'KTON FALLAS
A wedding of interest in Cahiden last eve-

ning was that nf Miss Kvn (!. Kallas. daugh-
ter qf Mrs. Harry Fallas, of 'X.V1 North
Seventh stieot. and Mr. J. Kverett Middle-ton- ,

son of Lieutenant nnd .Mrs. T. Grant
Middleton, of 22V Cooper stieef. The ccre-mou.- v

xxns performed by the Rev. Frank
Laxvrcnce, associate pastor of the First
M. K. Church, at the home of the bride's
mother.

Immediately after the reception which fol-
lowed the bridegroom nud bride left on u
southern trip. On their return they xvill re-
side nt 2.'I2 North Seventh street. Cainden.

FEAST 0FPASS0VER NEAR

Jewish Welfare Board to Provide Sup-
per for Jewish Soldiers

Knlisleil men of the Jewish faith in nud
about Philadelphia on Monday, the night of
which is devoted to the Passover supper in
nil Jewish homes, will find the Jexvish xxel-fa-

hoard "at home" to them.
Rabbi Max D. Klein, of the Adati: Jeshu-rui- i

Congregation, will conduct the supper
for them In the auditorium of the Young
Men's HebreV Association. Kilt! Muster
street. Men who cannot take advantage of
;he two days' furlough to go home given
them by the War Department for the cele-
bration yf the Passover, as well as for the
wounded and convalescent men nt the army
hospital. Thirty-fourt- h and Pine streets,
will be taken care of by the Jewish welfare
board. Matzoths may be had at nil the
army and navy posts for the eight days of
the festival.

On the table luxuriously spread xvith a
substantial meal will he the characteristic
symbols of the Passover, as follows: Mat-zolh- .

the unleavened bread, commemorating
the hasty departure of.Israel from Kg.xpt;
mnror. or bitter herbs, reminding of the bit-
ter slaxeij ; haroseth, a mixture of apples,
nuts , in xvhich the mnror is dipped,
s.x inbolizing the cluy nnd mortar of xvhich
tlie Israelites had to make bricks for the
tjrant Pharaoh: the Paschal lamb, symbol-
ized by a loasted bone of lamb, commemo-
rative of the Passover sacrifices of old; salt
water, symbolizing the Red Sea. through
which Israel passed on her from Egypt
to Palestine, and the xvine, four cups of
which are drunk luriug the supper ritual,

FAIR TO AID CITY FIREMEN

'Bazaar Beginning April 25 In Lu Lu
Temple Will Help Pension Fund

Restlictlons placed on members of the
tiie department relative to their methods for
increasing the firemen's pension fund haxe
caused a big decrease in the fund during
the Inst two .xeais. For the purpose of

the treasury the firemen xvill hold
a fair and bazaar at Lu Lu Temple from
April 2.1 to Mnj ,"i.

Donations of merchandise and moiie.x xxill

be gladly received for the fair. Those de
siring to help in this xvay should get lu touch
xvith Chief Kugiueer William II. Murph.x
nt the fire department headquarters, l.".2s
Race street.

The Poor Richard Club xvill do all in its
power to help the lirenieu swell the fund ami
hns issued an appeal in behalf of the fire-
lighters In this week's issue of Poor Rich-

ard's Almanac.

' FIFTY PIANOS GJVEN AWAY

C. J. Heppe & Son Will Observe Annual
Custom

In aicorihiuce xvith its annual custom, the
firm of C. J. Heppe & Son. 1117 Chestnut
street, xvill distribute fifty square pinuos
xx ithoiit cost among deserving pour families

i this city on the concern's auuiversary,"pril 111.

The distribution is made possib'e through
a memorial fund established in 1!)UT in honor
of C. J. Ilcppe. founder of the firm, nnd
Is designed to nssist worthy people in devel-
oping musical talent. Any poor family 'lu
the city is eligible to make ujiplu-ulii.- for
one of the instruments.

Applications must be made la writiug mid
must give such Information concerning the
condition of the family and its musical needs
lis xvill nssist the judges to determine where
the pianos max-- be distributed to the greatest
ndx outage. They should also be accom-
panied by letters from three eitlzeus testify-
ing that the applicant Is an nimble
to purchase pa instrument.

Clean-U- p Week Here Begins May S

The lturcau of Street Cleaning unnouuees
its anuiml Clcau-u- p Week for May fi to 10,
Rubbish in any quantity xvll.l be tufceti free
from rJcJi buj tiling on the regular. collection.
SV, 7 V1 ivr ruuuisji xvu uti

&:$to? -

; t M ,.
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MRS. OLIVER EATON CROMWELL

'Hni &!& Mali.

V, '&h tHK '5 tits! si

TMioto b I'llolo L rfh I s
Mrs. Ci'omxxrll. of 1721 Locust streer, vx ho will be a p.itionrss of the subscription
ilance to be given In Kaster week at th c Kit.-Carllo- n for the benefit of the Reed

Street Neighborhood llnuv

THE READER'S VIEWPOINT
Letters to tlie Editor on Topics of General Interest

Tor accrnUncr. nnd nub Icatlon In 1M' eo'urnn.
Ifllfr mut l written on one iP
(ImI with topi, a of Rfneral current nternt nrt

lie n'.gne.l with the nam' nnd nrtarei r ine
ndwriler be 'Vlthhelu on rr;j.e,t

ronndence rcsnecteJ No mnu,c,rin',,Tn'.;?,IJ
turned unle-- i Hccomnxnled hj '',"l,clr'UfflI'"tf',',
nnd i uperUI renue.t to this 'JSSJinalnS? o? t KS

Iniohes no InJomenient by "VBpi,i-- ? will
ontlmnt CM.reBHed ;

le iwdiscussionsnor ntll religious
mltted .

Fears New Bills Will Hurt the City

To the Editor of the livening 1'ubllc l.olpcr

Sir If this vtnte is going to pass bills

like the one presented h.x Mr. nnd

i. nt the same time, going t 'l1 ,,,,U

such as the recent one presented h.x Mi.

Roike. there is a iiicstion in mi mind to

whether Pennsjlxnnia is going to e

to be n good place in xvhich. to reside
and

From nix point of xiew. iviiu-xlxani- n.

in particular PJillndelphin. offers less at i ac-

tion as a place of residence to people or

moderate meatis than nnj other large cilj
and ertainl.v the law undei

in the counirj.
consideration not tend to add to the

attraxtixeiiess of PliiLJelphia lis n place lot

ncrmnnenl icMdeiiee.
A !;. CIll'-- x Ai.ii.u.

Pliilaili'lphia. Anvil S.

Plans International Flag
'lo the Killoi- - uf the .'iniiiu; I'ubl i l.uhjer:

Sir- - I. Jim wiitiug ou coucerniiig a sub-

ject that should inteiest everybod.x : A Hag.

a world blunter, for the league of nation

not something to take the plni f the na-

tional flag, but something that .nn sup-po- it

nnd stand with to the utuio'. (

An appropriate internntionn: Imnuei

would possibly do more than au.x thing cNe

to safeguard the xxoild's ,.ciicc end hold

the nations together in a fedeiatioii.

I haxe for long given the matter uuiih
thought. I hare devised sevctnl appropriate
designs for a flag.

T shall be plea-fe- d to take the matter up

with those interested.
C. PARKE KKNDAI.I..

VJl West Riddle Street, West Chester. Pa.
April T.

To Vote Before Declaring War
To the Editor of the Evenluii I'ublic l.edmr

Sir Why is it that none of the world's
statesmen have never mentioned, to m.x

knowledge, the possibilit.x of letting every

nation's peop'e vote ou whether thex
war or not"' Let no government have
power to declare war shoit of being ntla ked.

If all jicoplcs or ever nation xutcil on Ihi
uuestioii beforehand, would this mil go a

long way in eliminating wars'.' v

This is supposed to be n government b.x

the people. Something must be wrong, for
I notiied jou went to tne people to as-e- r

tain if jour attitude was the people's. Mr.
ltorah wants the people to xote on it On
sin h a momentous question I believe the
should, although I'm for it now or nii.x time
as long as it is used in the right xxnj. and 1

hope it is never used as a club oxer some
poor nation for commercial advantages.

Vkiw 1 notice that all slates aie taking
pieciiiirtous to check unrest.

Whj not reinoxe some of the tauses for
it. and if the will only look around thej
will he able to find some,. Not man people
xxant to overthrow the government, because
that would not he gaining au.x thing at all.
but the do believe thele is a whole lot of
relief the government can give if the will
onl.x xxnke up to the times. Tlie txxo dom-
inating parties had better xxnke up or some
oilier part xxill crowd them nut

W. J. WIMtSult.
Philadelphia, April II.

Thinks Nothing Too Good for France
To the Editor of tlie Evcninp 1'ubl.c Ledger

Sir -- That was n savage editorial xon toie
off a few evenings ago telling nil about the
greed and cupidity ilf dear old Prance In
demanding the Sanr Valley coal field as part
reparation nndscuilty for the wanton

of the Him armies while omip.xiug
France.

m

In reading this article, I could have
wished that this "too. too solid llesh would
melt " You certaiuly stuck the knife Into
France clean up to the hilt and then gaxe
it n wicked twist. I hope ou eujoied it

Wli this knifing of France? Who aie
.xon to sit in judgment ou Frauco'' We
are still Iter debtors in spite of tlie few bil
lions which we xxere so magnanimous as to
lead her, enabling her to Imrc her breast
to the Hun bayonets a while longer Wic
spent her blood xxe spoilt our dollars,
Neither territory uor money repay Franca
for her Mcrillcos. Fapee kuoXvx the, slimy
Vtcrnia.u up uwuuuj ,eisi Kuoxvq iuiui Jjoyjii ii- " i ,., . : '

Cleniencciiii and I'lnnce xxin out.
is too good for I hem. A murrain

Nothing
on their

traduce rs.
The tone of such articles ns yours fails

to strike n responsive chord in the public.
France nud America are like a pair of
liners Tlie have their faults, but xxho

cares lo mention theinV
I am for Fiance light or xxiotig

It W. WORKMAN.
Philadelphia. April !).

The American Snob
'to the Eilitoi of the E enlwj I'nbht l.tila'i

Sii Pciniii me to thank you for xxbnl
xon say about "The great American snob."
Is his, imil In r name not legion, aud is the
tube not inci easing and multipl.xing in the
In mi V .1 was pleased to read
what ou said, because it proxes that Wil
mington is not peculiarly and pirtieulnrly
afflicted with this strange disease I say
this I take it that your leniurks
aie due to your obserxations and letlections
in your home town and environment.

We despair sometimes when xxe look and
listen nt xxhat is going on about us. Oh.
Anieiicaiiisni. what crimes and hypocrisies
are being practiced in thy name!

1 believe in the American people, but I do
it because 1 see and retleet on the splendid
virtues of the humble and the obscure, (tod
help us if we hud to depend for our snlwi
tion on the conspicuous and the glorified nnd
ou those who seek the spotlight and glory!

Americanism? Men tnlkiug about Ameri
(iinism xxho give their money to Democrats
nnd Republicans to buy elections. The best
Amcricnu iii.nelaxxat",- - can have the effect of
his vote uinccled b a xote that can he
bought nnxxxheie fiom Sit) to Sod. and H

looks ns if the pi ice would advance, for
another Iti lininiiil is in the Held.

Theie aie several thousand nutiiraliod
voteis in Wilmington. I know of one nn
tionalit wheie theie aie about MMl voles
which can he delivered by one man, and
they aie delivered by one man. Of coiiise.
teaching thee men English is making Amer-
icans out of them, as, of course, it is making
Americans of those who gixe the money to
buy the votes!

And tlie preaiher knows it aud talk
about prohibition nnd the enforcement of the
blue Inws nud regiflatiiig this, that and the
other, which lUk''like little sins to me. if
they look like MtaB'xxhatexer

And the publicist knows u. nnd he bo'iN
his tongue for some rich fiiend of bis who
is getting favors because of the vote-bu- y lug
unci might L'e oftended : and the "statesman"
knows it. mid he is ilumi, htause ho knows,
or should know, and iiiim know, tluit the
moment be would sp(-n- be would be 1ml
lengcd liijilefeud his mm sw-rrs- mi, ,i.
ambit ions. And we ai diinib. aud we talk
aud talk and talk.

If it is true that then- - miisi be n difleie
of iipinioii about the meaning of Ainei

I iusM tlmt there can be no diffeiem--
of opinion ns to xxhut Aiueiieaiiisui does not
mean, and it docs not mean the snobbery
which you speak iiLout. nuil it does not menu
the frightful ignorance and hxpociisv which
I speak uloiit. which Is. submit, ,

another sy mptoiii of snobbery

John s iiamii.'Iov
Wilmiugtoii.'Dcl.. Apiil s..

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
U S. JAZZ BAND

2i Hl.l'UJ.VCKUT Sit
WILLIAM GAXTON & CO.

HI, HAIUIV A ANNA
..,! i.s w i ib A.U Ull. aLrtllOLMJi.Vu

tillUXV

OjUKO
Nu)yorkAve.t Board fflal

ATLANTIC CITY
V H. in Hi .6.
. Uaiiilnt' umJ i:, ..n. ?

n U inuir neiit:iuiiuiiB t iiuilf i ,i I j u

A LITTLE BITOF PARISOWTHE BOARDWALK I

"

WALNUT LAST 3 T,M
MAT. TO.MOn TO oo

EYES OF YOUTH
With Alma Tell and Original Co,

HATIUUAV i:EXlNO, ItSi, Q 3U

(TmTuitSI'OO.N HALU I'rl. i:v, Aur II; s.u
FRANCIS WILSON

Th CeleUnltJ Comnllan, Drunutlit
ON

"THE EUGEME FIELD I KNEW"
f TICKETa-c&O- d fll po.

UulvoriliyjliiUnnioB UuOi9v-VUtieriiwu- aiu.
..... .ft .,A'a..;jJLfn '-

-., .sWtr.U j.J? '.flsKtt,.. ,!- --
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SEES CHINA IN PERIL

Olshop Lewis to Tell Japan' Aiplra- -

tlons In Orient Tonight
.Inpnu's in the Orient, and the

perilous- position in which Clihm NniN her
self, will be the theme of ItMinp V. A. i

Lewis, of t'liina. at a of the
Methodist I'.pisiopnl i lunches of the city
Ibis cxciiing in I'uik Avenue M. I'. ('lunch.
I'nrk nvcliiie and oiris street. liisliop
Lewis, who is- one of the ablest ('iiistlau
statesmen in Methodism lias p"iil ten years
in ('Inn. i and it is his opinion t tint unless
I'hiun mcivcs I'ln istinn I'liui atiou her fit- - '

lute ft hopeless

'I he l!e John (! Wi son. superintendent
of the (cntrnl distiict. will preside and In- -

tioduie liisliop Lewis. 'I'll.- meeting will be
in the interest of the centenary missionary
campaign, which will devote n nortion of iis
Sinri.lHKUHHI fund to icliious and cducn '

lional xxork in China.
China fears .tapan. which is the (ier

niiinx of the nnst." and she pins he' hope
' for the future upon the- - I'tiltecl Stales.

liisliop Lewis says, lie adds that China re- -

l.jeeted the importunities of .lapan and the
ruiopean nations to enter the war. but went
in when the I'niteil States desiied it

SCOUTS PLAN FATHERS' NIGHT

Troop No. 53 Will Meet In Dales Memor-

ial 'Church
and Son Night xxill be held lo

night bx I!o Scout Tioop No ."i" in ihe
Kales Memorial Chinch. Thirty second ami
Cumberland streets. The troop, oiguniel
in 1II1I. is romposed of thirty si hois The
scoulmnler is II. T. Walker

The speakcis will be Scout J'.vciiiliw
Coodmnn nnd Mr Kuiler. father of one of
the hoys ' ho hoys will give a nunihei of
scoul stunts

P0ETESSJ5ETS $50,000
Major Roosevelt's Will Also Benefits

Haverford Woman
The sum of S."t). (KM) is beipienUied ; Miss

Amy Loxxcll. of Itiookliuc Mass., author '

and sister of Dr. A Law rence Lowell, pi esi
dent of Harxnrd I uireisity, by the will of
her nephew. Major .lames A. Itoosexelt.
of New York, who died ou .Mm eh -- I! on his j

wax home from
The will pi that the losldlie of

the estate shall go to the testnto'-'- s wife, to
be divided on her death crpiallx between liis
two sjsleis. Mrs. Llfredn Clark, of London. I

and Mrs Katberme It Iteexe. of Unver
ford. Tu.

VAN BARENTZEN RECITAL PLEASES j

Aline Van llarent?en gave a piano i mil '

last night in the Ait Alliance, isis; Walnut
street, which was attended by an enlliiisl
nstie gathering of music lovers.

rJ . MAIIKET
MH J& sTitnEr

' y""" fflQ ,oth

s"--- sDSBisEasw n.l5
todax roMonnow tgr v. a
MARY PICKFORD
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XI "
MARGUERITE CLARK thkk i. xii.--

Nfvl - I.IIIN IIAriii.-viii'ii- CilRI.
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u II FM AI)o" h hVICTORIA TODXX 1nu.par........ '"""-u- "

ETHEL CLAYTON 'Vnc'nE'
Nt xii cnoni.i: n....... ,'"11

Ill ,KVEIl SAY tyn r '
leg April l'S- - i oil vnvu, iici.i. RQAftiN itnrorni

MAitun-- r sr n..REGENT ,;r(l
he t.tttle Ooie-a,- ),

fCt SiSifSi "IKKET STRKET
t v rffnttirntt ,. . .. ." " VH'KI-
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M

vs--l XL vSuUrXi ' . VAUDEVrLLE
THE HOME GUARDS"
bETI'9 SEALS OTHEIl ACTS

cross keys ''' ri;0.ufir";i,hil
"The Footltght Review"

BROADWAYo77jnja vE
"'woridh c.m..ATi:srrlklfAx--; piano crnp.Dio-S-paiiFrarik ,

DANCING
Benefit of Service Shop

ox kii.si:as coxiMrrjUK t:.xit:itcji:c-- ah,

HOTEL WALTON
Roof Garden, 'Evenings, 9 to I

JAPANESE ROOM

Saturday Afternoons, 4 to 6:30
Nec IX' eel I'hlltii'nio.i'. ."tK 1ft)

Kit Pill HJ1!H
ADMISSION $1.00

HEIFET Z
VIOLIN RECITAL

ACADEMY TOMOR AFT.
OF MUSIC At 3:00

IlPpprf. Ml'.' ' ilfsuim I'ox en !

CORTISSOZDancing I ii'0 Chen nut st
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K.XKUII lu n,.
A Teacher for Each Pupil rf.r j
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PUBLIC HEALTH bAY ;i
IS SET FOR APRIL 30 3

City Departmont and Many Wpl- -
fare Organizations Will Participate

in Big Mass-Meetin- g

I'ublic Health I)nv will be held April '.

The dux will he conducted under the joliit; '
mispi.es of the of Public Health '
nnd Clmiilies. College of I'hyslelans. Chllcl
IVtlernlioii. County Medical Society, City
Club, liable' Welfare Assoiatio. I'ennv''
xntiin Society for Ihe I'reveatinu of Tuber-Milosi- s.

superintendent of public school
Hcnrd of Iteereaticm and i.he Civic Club,

The meeting xxill be held In the Williain '
1'eun High School, at which the speakers
xxi'l be Colonel Kdward Martin, Comni!'
doner of Health for I'ennsy Ivnnia : Dr. S.

.Iiisephlne linker, director of the lturcau of
Child Hygiene. New York city: Dr. Wll-ni- er

Krusen. diieclor Depnrtmeut of Healtli
mid Chai itles. xxith Dr. .lames M. Andern
ns chairman of the meeting.

In addition to this program, there will be
nn exhibition drill in charge of Mr. William
A. Steelier, director of physical training.

"GET ABOARD," FANT'S PLEA

"Gospel Age Limited" Heads Toward
Paradise. Says Engineer .,

With n railroad oxaugelNt In the pulpit,
gosiiel sermons xxith a liuvor or tne railroad'
xxeie heai d yesteidny in Hebron Tniicrnncle.
;;l tin- Christian anil Missionarv Alliance,
twentieth sheet nli.no Sin iug (iardeii, fromthe lips of Dive .! locomotive engl.

ni-- of the So.uhciii Kailwuy His themewas
"
(In the Limited to the tireat Ter-n.;i- al

The woi-'.- l i. "p easiire mild, ' Knlit told
Ins ion,, egalioii. Spiritually, the world is
in a bad way. a though moinlly I think it is
belter than in foimer years." declared the

iniioad man
"This gospe1 age limited I'm tulkine

about is nu e liaiii rushing toxvnrd
eternity. The fare needed to ride ou the
Kospel-ag- e limited is the redeeming blood
of .Icsiis Clnist. When you give votirscclf toIlimyou get a through ticket to (ilory Laud.

"Say. fiieniN." he appealed, "arc you
checked in on the right train for eternity?"

Mr. t'nnl iiniiounced he xvill preach 'two
rniliimil sermons next Sunday, in the eve-
ning "An Ihneigi y Itun" and in the aft-
ernoon The Man Who Lost His Ax."

riilLADUMMilA S 'TQJSC! THEATRES
DinCCTlON LUK & J J. SH v ncttT

Chestnut St. ?Rf. C',",,;J,'''
Prices

K
Nights 50c to $1.50"

(Except Sals i HollJaynl
XV I U b 1 A II

HODGE
In the Itnuplt Hit of Hl Carer

"A CURE ",! CURABLES" '.
TMs tWiphtful omeily i bonml to Httmat

miKr- Muuiriiirrit iiffHUPP OI 111! OriSinal IinI, Ylltm
ltual!on and painstuldnffly ionvdcast Phlla Ji.quiirr

MATINEE TOMORROW
S qlll IDpoTs THEATtlE

Rro.l Rlon Locnt SU
Evg-.- Shan" Man "Ved t Sat at 2U

m Til1' r flf'
,j. at. wi- I,.-- , i enn is

i A - f--i.
( - '.r T

Mat. Sat. $1.50
Slgnl'i- M.iudiana and oil Such Olrla.

ItroarJ Sticei Ahoe ArchLYRIC TOMCIIT AT R:L1
.MAIS Will) uT ...is.

$1.50 mat. tomor. i:o;';.F(.00R
Do you realnr that my jojious mueical

furee "I.ndics Firrt" xvVl only be played
at the Lyric eleven wore times? I have
to ill ettyagements in Neiv York made
long cito. and J don't expect to come back
to Philadelphia for two years.

JtXuirv r
UI 't

Broad Belon- - Tlac. BtADELPH! Mat. Ttinrs. t Pal.. 2;
lu.Mi.HT at R:"0

More Laujcha
Than Water-

melonWBWSgg Viae Beeda.

.50
Mat.
Tomor.

BATH J.OXVEFt
KNTIIIK

FLOOR
With FLORENCE MOORE

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY
The Dramatic ent of the Season.

WrtLI few jn iTJl Ab
wav ' udj . sriit twJ m

ISedts Now SUc to i:: 00.

1'UIHJJLLl'lllA h OUL'.XIOSl' 'J'HEA'lttiS

Ui.iail and Locu.t
KKUAU Last 2 Evgs.

Tomorrow
iMFt Mat.

fq-- zi Lb.BLi'iriFt
r,vy7n cPirD

LUA-- 7U
1N HAPPINESS Hy J 1Ir"y Mannar

SK.T wnniv SEATS xuxv

MR. LEO
D

IN HIS LATEST TRIUMPH
"The Marquis de Priola"

By HENP.l LAVEUAN

GARRICK ?STiJeelt
Junlptr

K Bf H 15 Mat Tomorrow
.
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